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Arthur which, he says, hie tran8lated out o! the Wel8h. Mr.
Skene thinks that Arthur was King of Strathclyde and flot
of South Wales. In Geoflrey's book Arthur appears as the
son of Ither Pendragon aud of Igeria, widow of Gorlois,
Duke of Cornwall. The treachury et Modred is here
represented as the cause of Arthur's defeat,,and he is car-
ried wotnuded te the Isle ef Avalon and theru le! t. The
lugend grew and extunded to aIl Christian countries.
Additions were made of the stories of the Il Holy Grail,"
IlVivien," and Il Lancelot." Six different romances on
the subject existed. Sir Thomas Mallory ini 1461 prepared
a prose digest of them, whicb was priuted by Caxton in
1485. The book had almost talion into oblivion when it
was republished in 1816. A useful reprint je iuciuded ini
Macmilan's Globe suries. In 1838, the Mabinogion, cou-
taining further tales, was editud by Lady Charlotte
Guest, afterwards Lady Charlotte Schruibur. The laureatu
obtaiued front Mallory nearly the whole of the stories
embodied in IlElaine," IlGareth aud Lynette," and IlThe
Passing et Arthur," part of those ithe Il Holy Grail,"
and II Pelluas and Ettarre," whîlst the 'lComiiug of
Arthur," IlBalin and Badun," auJ "lMerlin and Vivien,"
were suggested by M4allory. IlEnid"» was taken front the
Mabinogion, the IlLast Touruameut aud I"Guinevere,"
are original.

Tennyson was very early interested in these legends.
In the volume of 1833 we have the Il Lady o! Sbalott."
lu 1837 bu wrote Il St. Agnes," antd in the second et the two
volumes publislied in 184", appuarud I"Sir Lancelot and
Queen Guineveru," and the magiicent and perfect
"lMorte d'Arthur." In the former of these two wu have
a stanza which contains tie germ of mucb ot the great
potin

She le ked so b' eiy as vise swayel
The reia ,witlî da inty flnger-tips

A mnail liad f1 g iviii llother l Im
Aîî,l l isý worldly %vrth for this,
To ,wasto lis wxvlee eart ilu oe e klý

Upl li er perfect lips,.

In 1857, Tennyson priuted a potin entitled IlEuid and
Nimue," which bu irimediately suppressud. Nimue was
the Vivien of the later poews. lu 1859 appeared a volume
entitled IlIdylle of the King" con taining four poems o!
the greatest excellenc~e, which muet stilil bc considered the
principal parts ef the whole collection. Thusu weru the
potins entitied Il Enîi," IlVivien,"'Il Eluine," "Guinevure."
Tlhe surpassing leauty of thei«m poenis was recognized at
once. Evert those who crticizedi the iiatter could net
deny the splendeur cf the formn. Mr. Swinburne, who
took exception to .9onie ef thae charîtcters, and notably te
the leadiug ou,,,, ore te4timeuy te the Il exquiî4ite inagni-
licence " of Che style ; and it would lie difllîcut te iud a
phrase that would more Dxactly corivay the truocharacter-
isties of the fora) ot this poetry.

Taste will differ us te the rflative menite cf the four
poeinîs.TheoSatrdaq ]-'ewdeclaréd Il Vivien " te be
the uaot powerful, and it cortaiiily is the nîat disiîgreu.
able. Yet this poeu bas aut important place ini the suries.
Longfellow regarded Il Enid " and(l " Haine " a% the hest.

'rte public generally have placed Il Cuinever-" finî4t, and
next te this 'lElaine," and probably the public are right.
Thbe namee were altered liolîtly in lacer editions. " Erid
becante Il Geraiint and ui,"and in thc fi rial edition fell
ite twe parts, iret, the Il Maîriage of Gea n du,

-hecond, IlGeraint aud Enid."" Vivien " becance Il Merlin
aud Vivien," audJIlElaine," " Laucelot aud Elaine." lu
1862 a nuw editien of these four poeeme appeared, with a
dedication in inemcry et the Prince Consort.

lu 1869 appeared "lThe Holy Grail aud other Poume,"
tlium beiug the "lCeuîing oftArthur," "'PelleaH auJ Ettarre,"
andtlePassingot Arthur," embodying the Mocrte d'Ar ethurr.
In 1872 another volume was publisbed, centaiuiug IlGuruth
and Lynuettu " aud thu 'lLuet Tournai-tent." lu 1885 the luet
part in IlBalin and Balan " was published in the volume,
IlTiresiue auJ other Poees" lu 1878 the Idylls were
collected, except those publislied in 1872 and (o! course)
the onuet 1885. lu 1889 the fiual edition appeared, and
wae reprinted in 1891. Several additions aud alterations
were made, aud the peeme weru Jivided inte twlve-
purbape in imitation et Virgil and Milten.

The design of the potin was te sut forth the ideal man,
and esptcially the idual king, in the pertien of Arthur-a
man who sbould bu supreme in goodnuss over hie eubjects,
a very conscience te hie e gt. Thbu story is net a mure
allegory lilcu the Fairy Queen or the Pilgrim's Progress, uer
is it exactly a istory, it is a represeutatien cf humant lite
under the conditions o! the chivalry o! the Middle Ages.
lt je a rupresentatiop io! modern thouglit lotbed iu au
antique garb. if it has an allegorical character, il is
bucause ail lite and aIl language is allugorical.

The character o! Arthur is grand, majestic, pure aud
uneelflsh. The ouly objection made against it je te its cold-
nes aud iack et humnity. If we admit that Arthur diffurs
freni ether men in the "lblamuiessuese " e! is lite, il must
aise bu remembured that bis enigin is mysterieus and, in a
way, supernatural. It would, however, bu an errer te say
that bis simple innocence rendered him incapable e! eym-
patby. Purity is more truly and Jeeply sympatlietic thien
guilt. But, it bas been said, if Arthur is cornpared witb
the Christ, bu stems bard aud cold. To this we de net
reply that the human must net bu compared with the
divine. Jesus Christ is the ideal man and the standard
by which ail others must bu judged. But twe thinge
obould bo rememberd-Cbnist is the ideal Homo (buman
being), Arthur is the ideal Vir (man). In Jesue Christ
there is neither male uer female. Again, Chriet's king-

doni wae net efthIis world. If it liad been, Ris servants
would have fought. Arthur's was eft Iis world, and bue
and hie servants had te figlit. Yet bis character was net
only pure aud bigh, it was human, tender, generous and
mercitul.

Tennyson brngs, and clearly enougli, in varions places,
the two aspects cf Arthur's character, accordiug te the
point of view ef the judge. Thue Vivien, the harlot aud
the traitruss, comld ouly think et him as a fool wbo

Blinde hiioscîf aud aIl the table round
To all the fouinece that they work.

But Merlin views thie teaturue!fbis character Jiffereutly
O truc assdtender O my liege and King!
O seliese man and stainlees gentleman,
Whoe woulîlet, againet thine owu eyewitiss, falîs
Have ahl men true aud lbal, ahl women pure
I1ow, lu the aneutils cf base interpreters,
Frein over-inenese net intelligible .-
le thy white biamelessusse accounted blause1

WuJinJ the same kind of contraet, enly fuller aud put
with more feeling and passion, in the twe estimates et
Guinuvere, the eue made under the infatuation et bier
passion for Lancelot, the other when lier eyes are oeued
dîîring lier la4t interview witb the King.

Arthar, my lord, Arthur, tise fanitiece Kinsg,
Tlîat passieliatu perfection, my good lord-
Btt wh cati gaze upon the sun in heaven?...

But, friend, te aie
lile is al faiiit whîo bath ne fault at al
F'or wîîo loves mue nit have a touch ef easth
Thliow sui iakes the coicur.

gut afterwarde e he knowe btter.
Ali, great and gentle lord,

Whos waet, as iii the conscience cf a saint
Aîuong is warriug ceuses, te thy knights
''o wlîoin iny f aise volmptuoue pride. that teok
Fuill easiîy aIl imipressio)ns front belew,
Womld net look op, o hlaf despised the height
Tii whiclî 1 wonl.î isot or 1 c<uld net climb....

Now 1. see tîcce what thou art,
ThIe art the highe-t ansd suest hunian, tee.

'Chuengin of Arthur was mysturieus and superuatural.
While reputud te bu the sou et Arthur aud Yverne, it is
miade evident that hie enigin was net fromn these. The
suspicion that bu was not their son led te the rumeur
that lie was baseborn, aud se bis succession te the tbrouu
cf Uther was disputed. But bue was chosen King, and
Beiliceut, the daughter et IJther, aud se Arthur's nuputed
haîf-sister, tulîs o! hie coning te the thnene aud ot hie
mysterieus spiritual influence ou hie knigbts.

Arthuîr sat
Ciîwn'd on the dîis, and hie xarriorc crieJ,

li'e thon tii Kinag, anid we will work tliy wili
Who livte e." 'M'iens tise Jing, lia iow, dee1 VOme,,
Andî simpsle notes et great aîtborit.y,
]leuud thuka by -so strai t vovs te his ewu self1,
'lhit wlien tiîey ro.4o, kîjiglitel fronti kueelinîg, claie
Wore iale asat the psassage of a ghost,
Soe e f ileand i4ies Ldi, as eue wli i vakes
If aif biiided st tIse coningif ka light.

Suclu was the noble beginniug, aud oue worthy et the
liug's high purpese, as Jeclared hy hiniselt in bis parting
words te Gýuiîaevere-. IHo was the first, lie said, who drew
the kigbIthood- erratt the realm nd uJai! the rualmki
undner huis ,%4 ther lsud ini thesOrdîsr o! the Rou,»ad Titîlîs

A. glorimîs cemipany, thîe flower of in,
Te serve ai miiîiIi fir tise iigîty oriîi,
Am i lietise fair iiegiiiuing et a tiîhoc.
1fimajae tlinî lay tlieir biands in mîinae and cwear
Te reecremîce tlhe Kiang, as if l1e were
TIhieir coniscieance, and their conscience as tlaelr King.
'l'e break tue lîeatîeîa and uphoid the Chiit,
T., ride abroati r(edre8sing husman wreongs,
'lo speak aie lander, mio, uer lictes i ti,

* To Ioueur hic ewn word as if hic Ged's,
'I'i lead sweet lires iii pureet chastity.

For a timu aIl went well, until the rumeurs o! the
Queen's uufaith!ulness, audJlber intrigue wiîli Lancelot lut
loose the baser elemeuts o! the court, aud gave themn an
influence which they could net obtain whIlst Arthur aud
bis noblest kuiglits weru dominant. Iu the first poeui,
"'Gareth aud Lynette," thune is as yet ne cloud in the
sky. All is serene and pure-

Ever and arion a krigbt woald pase
Outward or iîsward te the bal; hie arme
Claslied; anti tlai sîund was gond te Garetis's car.
And ont of bsiwer ani cassaient chyly gîauced
Eyecý f peure wiîîuiema, whoiesoîne stars cf love;
Ani ail about a healiliful peuple stîlît

-As ils the presendis cf a gracions King.

But the very uext poem (tormenly IlEnid," uow JiviJd
jute two, IlThe Marriage et Geraint " audJIlGeraint aud
EniJ ") shows that rumeurs had already begun te circulate
about the Queen aud Lancelot. t wae said that whuu the
gruat knigbt weut te !etcb lier for Arthur, Il she teck him
for the Kiug, so fixt bsnr fancy on him."

Geraint, tearng that Enid, w4o dearly leved the Queen,
miglit bu con taminated, nernoved bier troma the court, aud
in the course et the stery we bave an acconut e! bis iret
meeting with bier, weeiug aud winunuglber, o! bis Bubdu-
ing bier cousin Edyru, son o! Nudd, who bucamnie eof
Artbu's knights aud acknowledged te Geraint,

By overthrowing me yen threw mue igher,

since lie became a new man

',amnd came te loathe,
Hicý crime cf traiter, ciowly drew himsevf

Bright from hie nid dsrk work, aned fell at laut
Lu the great hattie flghting for the king."

In IlBalin aud Balan," originally pubiisbed as an intro-
duction te "lMerlin and Vivien," the shadows deepen.
The accunsed Vivien, who had found beneel! a place
amneng the ladies o! the Queeu by deception, began te
circulate exaggerated rumeurs respecting ber mistrees and
Lancelot. But Ihre were ethue ready te second bier
efforts. The cratty and cowardly Medred, the son o!
Bellicent, reputed., therefore the King'is nephew, was
jealous of Arthur'e greatuess andt bated Lancelot.

Gawain, the courtly but unprincipled brother of Modred;
Tristramt, the reckless lover of the wife of King Mark,
and others, were ready to use and be used by Vivien.
IlSlue hated all the knights, " and at last fixed upon
Merlin, greatest and wisest of men, and played upon
him until she gained the secret of the charm by which
men might be sunk in unconsciousness. Then she put
forth the chartn of woven paces and waving bande, and
s0 he lay as dlead in the bollow oak Iland lost to life and
use and nante and fame."

Next to this cones the exquisite poem of "lLancelot
and Elaine," where we sue the power of unlawf ni love
detaining the gruat knight and kueping bit front recog-
nizin g an d responding to the pure love of the Illily maid
of Astolat." 11e might, perhaps, have felt a pure pas-
sion, but partly attachînent and partly a false sensie of
honour forbadu.

But nexv
Thue hackles of ait nid love straitened hlm
His boueur rooted in dielîonîr etoocl,
And faith unfaithful kept Min falsely truc.

Everything in titis poem is full of cham-the death of
Elaine, ber passage in the barge to Camelot, ber ltter
to Sir Lancelot, tulling him

"I1 loved yen and iny love hiad no retuirn,"

and finally Lancelot's remorsu-
Mine owvn naine shames me, seeming a repreach,...
Alas for Artbur'e greatest kniglit, a man
Not after Arthuir's beart !I1needs imu4t break
Theee bonde that so def ane me :not Nwithout
She wilbi it; would 1 if she willed it? nay,
Who kiew.s But if 1 would not, then enîsy (bd,
1 pray him seni a sudderi angel down
To seize mie by the hale and bear me far,
And fling me deep in that forgotten lucre,
Amiong tbe tronbled fragments of the buils.

"The Holy Grail," which follows, is a splendid pouru.
The Grail is, of cours, the chalice used by thu Lord as
tha irst Eucharist on the eve of the Crucifixion,
and its quest was for the pure. Arthur seerns te sucgest
that theru was btter work for man than following uven
lofty imaginations -nainely, the doing of the ordinary
duties of life. In regard of the actuai seeing of the
Grail each one beholds what bis vision enables him to.
discern.

In IlPulleas and Ettarre," we have a dueper depth.
Pelluas, the twin brother of Elainu, sees in Ettarre oniy
beauty and virtue, but to ber the unlawful love of the
courtly Gawain is more welcome than the devotion of
the purest of men. This Idyll prepares\uýs for "lThe
Last Tournament "--wheni Arthur and his knights are con-
fronted by the Red Kaight who bas founded bis round
table of kuights who have sworn the counter te ail that
bis knights have sworn, the differunce buing, be says,
that bis knights do odpenly what Arthur's kuiglits do
privately in contravention of their vow. The overthrow
of this rabble was easy, but it could not restore peace
te the soul of the King when he tbougbt ef the evil
wrought among bis knights. The pocm ends witb the
ileath oet 'ristram,

Next cones the crowning Idyll of the collection,
Guinevere. At last Modred bad found Lancelot ini the
Queen'H chamber. They had met once more before parting
forever. Vivian foitnd out the engagement and told
Modred, who called, "lTraitor, cone out, ye are trapt at
last." And the Queet i ed te the Abbey of Almesbury,
and Lancelot returned to bis own land whither hu was
folloed by the King, whe returned from this war to eay
farewell to the Queen, and then to fi ght bis last battie with
Modred.

There are few passages fiuer in any language than that
which describes the sudden appearauce et the King at the
Abbey aud bis partiug with the Queun. The severity, the
calm, the pathos, the sorrow over the dissolution of the
Round Table, tbe grief at bis disappointrnent in ber whom
lie had boped te ind bis Ilhelpmate," Ilone te feel my
purpose and rejoicîng in nty joy "-and yet the assured
hope that shte may still be his-alI this is iuexpressibly
beautitul and grand.

Let ne) mail dreain buit that 1 love tlîece tili,
1'erchance, and 80 thon purif y thy e0111,
And so thon lean on cm' f air father Christ,
Hureafter lu that world where ail are pnre
W"e tw înay meet before high God, anîd thon
Wilteîîring te lue, and l aimi me there, and know
1 ani thine litieband -not a sinaller enul,
Nor' Lancelot, ner anether.

The lasit poem, "lThe Passing of Arthur," tells of the last
battle, the wounding of Arthur, the uutrusting of the brand
Excalibur te the bold Bedivere, and of bis at laBt throwing
it into the mure. This is the necussary preparatien for the
end. Then is Artbur met by the Lady et the Lake-.
perhaps Divine (lrace-supported by the three Queen-
perhaps Faith, Hope and Charity-and is taken inte their
barge, froni whicb bu speaks to Sir Bedivuru and telle him
the meauing of thosu changes which thuy both dfiplored.

The oid order changeth, yielding place te new,
And Ged fultils hiniself iunxnany waye,
Lest one go(id custei chenU cerrnpt the world.

A STORY is toid of Thomas Carlyle that, after paseing
several sleepless niglits owing te the horrible noise made
by a Cochin-China cock in a neighbouring garden, the
great writer interviewed the proprieter of the towls and
expostulated. The owuer, a weman, did not think Mr.
Carlyle had ucuch cause for cemplaint ; the cook crew only
tbree or four times in the niglit. IlEb, but woman,>' eaid
the unfortunate philosopher, Ilif you only knew what I
euffered waiting for himt to crew .
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